APPETIZERS
POPCORN SHRIMP
Bite size shrimp coated in an oriental style crumb served with cocktail sauce.....$8.99

BATTERED MUSHROOMS
Button mushrooms hand dipped in Jeff Purvey’s own batter…..$6.69

CLAM STRIPS
Sweet tender surf clams seasoned with a unique breading served with cocktail sauce…..$5.89

CALAMARI RINGS
Breaded and deep-fried to a golden brown perfection…..$7.89

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Jumbo black tiger shrimp served with cocktail sauce…..$9.89

DEEP FRIED PICKLES
Tangy dill pickle spears coated in a light bread crumb served with ranch dip…..$7.99

ONION RINGS
Jeff Purvey’s delicious hand cut battered onion rings….$6.89

SALADS
CHEFS SALAD
Garden salad chopped fresh served with your choice of Ranch, Thousand Island, French, Italian or Blue
Cheese dressing….$7.99

CAESAR SALAD
Traditional Caesar salad made with our original dressing….$7.99

GREEK SALAD
Freshly chopped garden greens served with feta and vinaigrette style Greek dressing….$7.99
Add a garlic shrimp skewer to your salad for $3.99
Add a boneless grilled chicken breast, or grilled salmon cut for $6.99

SEVEN SEAS CHOWDER
Jeff Purvey’s original homemade seafood chowder
Cup.…$4.49
Bowl….$6.29

CHICKEN
CHICKEN FINGERS
Tender breaded chicken strips served with a dinner roll, coleslaw, your choice of potato or rice, and
plum, bbq or honey mustard sauce.….$14.99

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
Boneless chicken breast grilled to perfection served with a dinner roll, coleslaw, and your choice of
potato or rice….$14.99

FRIED CHICKEN
Hand dipped in our own southern batter recipe served with a dinner roll, coleslaw, and your choice of
potato or rice….$14.99

Add a
Shrimp Skewer
to any entrée
…..$ 3.99

FISH & CHIPS
HADDOCK is our fish of choice, with its mild flavor, moist and flaky texture it matches Jeff Purvey’s
original recipe, and hand dipped tradition, served with a dinner roll, creamy coleslaw and our fresh cut
fries. (to substitute fries for: poutine, sweet potato fries or salad add $1.99)
FISH AND CHIPS
Jeff Purvey’s famous hand dipped one piece fish and chip….$11.89

Two pieces….. $16.99

TWO FISH ONLY
Two pieces of Jeff Purvey’s famous hand dipped fish….$13.89
SENIORS SPECIAL
Seniors portion of our famous hand dipped fish and chip, includes coffee or tea…..$10.89
HALIBUT FISH AND CHIPS
One hand dipped piece.…..$16.99

Two hand dipped pieces…..$26.49

SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE
All of the House specialties are served with a dinner roll, coleslaw and your choice of potato or rice. (To
substitute fries for: poutine, sweet potato fries or salad add $1.99)

FILLET OF SOLE
From the East coast this is a mild white fish
hand dipped …..$15.29

PICKEREL
Done in a bread crumb or hand
dipped in our original batter…..$17.49

GRILLED WILD SALMON FILLET

DEEP SEA SCALLOPS

Our grilled salmon done to perfection
…..$14.99 add dill sauce….$1.99

Sweet delicious hand dipped
sea scallops…..$18.49

CLAM STRIPS

BREADED FISH PIECES

Golden brown sweet tender surf clams
in a unique breading served
cocktail sauce…..$13.49

Bit size fish tossed in a bread crumb
and golden fried….$15.99

BUNWICH

Pieces of poached fish served
with Chef salad and your choice of
dressing…..$15.49

Served on a bun, your choice of fish,
grilled salmon or grilled chicken breast...$13.49

POACHED FISH PIECES1

ONCE AROUND THE KITCHEN
Choose any three of the following: Fish, Jumbo Shrimp, Scallops, Clam strips, or Chicken strips…..$20.49

JUMBO SHRIMPS
Battered jumbo shrimp served with cocktail
sauce…..$16.49

COCONUT SHRIMP

POPCORN SHRIMP
Bite size shrimp in oriental style
crumb with cocktail sauce… $14.99

GRILLED GARLIC SHRIMP

Sweet breaded coconut shrimps with cocktail
Marinated skewers of garlic shrimps
sauce…..$16.49
with cocktail sauce…..$15.99
Mix and Match any three shrimp above for only $18.99

Order your fish the way you like it…..battered or breaded!
*Have it grilled (add $1.00)*

CHILDREN’S MENU
FISH AND CHIPS
Kids portion of Jeff Purvey’s famous one piece fish and chip served with a dinner roll, coleslaw and a
small beverage….$8.49

CHICKEN FINGERS
Tender breaded chicken fingers served with a dinner roll, coleslaw, your choice of potato or rice, choose
from plum, bbq, or honey mustard sauce and a small beverage….$8.49

POPCORN SHRIMP
Kids portion of bite size shrimp coated in an oriental style crumb served with cocktail sauce, dinner roll,
coleslaw, your choice of potato or rice and a small beverage….$8.49

DESSERTS
FRUIT PIES

CREAM PIES

Apple or Strawberry Rhubarb
...$3.99…… with Ice Cream…$4.99

Coconut or Chocolate
……$3.99

ICE CREAM

KEY LIME PIE

Vanilla or Chocolate
……$2.99

Jeff Purvey’s famous homemade recipe
……$4.99

BEVERAGES
TEA OR COFFE
…..$1.99

MILK

SOFT DRINKS
MILKSHAKES

….$2.69 (free refill)

JUICE

…..$4.79

White or Chocolate….$2.49

Tomato, Orange or Apple….$2.49

BAR
SPIRITS
Rye, Vodka, Rum and Gin
……$5.49

BEER
Coors Light, Canadian, Export, Blue, Blue Light, Budweiser and Rickard’s Red
.…..$5.49
Craft beer by Publican House and Smithhavens
…..$7.29

WINE
Colio Estates or L’Epayrie (White or Red)
Glass
4 oz….$4.99
8 oz…..$6.99
Carafe
1 litre…..$25.49 ½ carafe…..$13.99
SALES TAX EXTRA

